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, RepQrt ...- Thol. Campbell
tIn the annals ,;ot the Appalachian Trail Conferenoe the trienniwn 1964-67

w1l1 be known Jas the era of negotiations. or else the beginning of that
era. Within the territory in Whioh I am pal"tloUlarly i~terested. there

have been repeated. 1nterViews with land owners, with state and federal
leglslators, and with looal, county. state and federal off1oials ....••.all
with 'the intent of fores'ta.ll.ingor warding off threatened or actual en-
croaohments on 'the Appalachian Trail. Suocess has al1tended these efforts

in part.
There are those of us Who have an aotive part in the construction

of new segments of the Appala.chian Tra.il. The feeling 1s that they are
our own oreation; in OOIlttequ.enOe we feel a. peouliar attaohmemt to 'these
particular segments. 1't is with some foreboding. then. 1*a't we contemp-

late the inev1table: if the Trail is to survive. these segments a1o~g
With the rtH,t ot the Trail must beoome part of a Fed.eral system. No
parentis qui.te at ease when the oare of his ohild 1s turned over to

strangers.
Possibly at some futu:re (ta.tethe manu.facture of automobiles and road

construction Wi11 reaoh a aaturatl.oll f,ointJ rmd the ti Cte of spree.ding

suburbia will reach a peak and recede toward the central cities. Per-
haps a.t that time the Wilderness will be reborn, and the ~ra.11 returned
to those Who have oared to.1' it these ru.any yea.rs. Its a tho't1.ght.anyway.
During the trienniwn we have acoepted with regret the retirement of

AN!)the Rev. A. J. Shumate ~ his boys ot Graoe Lutheran Church. Rural Re.•.
treat, Va. as !rail maintainers. The Rev. Shumate volunteered and gave
much assistance during the ~ construction ot the lengthY South-
western Virginia relocation.

Welcomed. to the Conference in the same area were the Piedmont Appa.-
laohia.n Trail Hikers of' Greensboro t t~. C.



It hal been hpp'a. that the completion of a se"ent ••n m11e re10 ....
•••'lon could be ",ortea. at this meeting. blooa;U.on W111move an

txtenely.. •• tlonfJt fra.il in G1l... County I Va.t";ro. vall., roa4$

to the o.1l*8$t of Peters J4oul.r'aln, the I•• tlon. aliho\lgh d1tt1oult of

$CU:'•• t o<mtal.u atl~ Gap one of the l'I.ost beautiful. v1e"8 ealt

f08.'¥o1d atll' roal walking 'What.Dever it had bean. planned to loea:t.

the "\tther_o"ri milt ani a half aor·olu. aa1no"eleya 'blon knowna.

llemloOl( lU,d.ge.. $ome 81x weeks ago I re.01 VI' t.romthe OOll1Pal'II' o"Il1nc

till. lani a form. of a~.m.nt tor i'ral1aoO*lH'.. Conta.ined theNln

WaS an lndemnitl pro,,1alon whiCh_4.1 t 1mp4'U1Slbl.$ tor me to 8181\.

On Webe,taT, Mal" 1'. I hOlly.A a •• oonA form of agl'$,ment
fl"om the company. We ., now p1"OO.I4.. fhe In.4em.nltJ¥ provision had

been deleted.


